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AY 2023/24 Full-time Degree / Higher Diploma / Diploma of Foundation Studies /  

Diploma of Vocational Education / Diploma Programmes 
 

VTC Admission Day 
 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
1 Q: How can I join the “VTC Admission Day”?  What necessary procedures should I 

take note of? 
 A: You may join “VTC Admission Day” via “VTC S6 Admission Portal” 

(https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk) on 9 August 2023 (9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) to apply for 
admission to Full-time Degree, Higher Diploma, Diploma of Foundation Studies, Diploma 
of Vocational Education and Diploma programmes.  You are required to submit 
programme choice via “VTC S6 Admission Portal” (https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk).  
Applicants will be notified of the offer results on the same day of submission of 
application form via the Portal / email.  You may also join the “VTC Admission Day” in 
person at IVE (Haking Wong) / THEi (Chai Wan) / THEi (Tsing Yi) campuses.  You will 
only be given one study place at “VTC Admission Day”.  You are NOT allowed to 
change or cancel the offer given, or to apply for other programmes before the registration 
deadline. 

 
2 Q: Who can join the “VTC Admission Day”? 
 A: Applicants without offers may join the “VTC Admission Day” and apply for Full-time 

Degree, Higher Diploma, Diploma of Foundation Studies, Diploma of Vocational 
Education and Diploma programmes.  Please refer to the Admissions Homepage 
(https://www.vtc.edu.hk/admission) for the entrance requirements of individual 
programmes and Available Programmes List.  Registered students who wish to apply 
for programme transfer should follow the procedure of application of transfer.  Please 
click here for details. 

 
3 Q: If I have not submitted any application for Full-time Post-secondary 6 

programmes, am I still eligible to join the “VTC Admission Day”? 
 A: Yes.  To join the “VTC Admission Day”, you should first create a new account and 

submit an online application form via “VTC S6 Admission Portal” 
(https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk), then pay an application fee of HK$300.  Please be 
reminded to upload the application fee receipt to the Portal and it will be verified by VTC.  
You will be eligible to join the “VTC Admission Day”.  The application fee is 
non-refundable. 

https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/
https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/
https://www.ive.edu.hk/ivesite/html/en/campus/hw_overview.html
https://www.thei.edu.hk/about-thei/contact-us
https://www.thei.edu.hk/about-thei/contact-us
https://www.vtc.edu.hk/admission
https://www.vtc.edu.hk/admission/en/application-for-programmes-with-available-study-places/
https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/
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4 Q: Do I have to pay an application fee to join the “VTC Admission Day”? 
 A: If you have already submitted an online application for “Full-time Degree, Higher 

Diploma, Diploma of Foundation Studies, Diploma of Vocational Education and Diploma 
programmes (AY2023/24)” and have paid the application fee, you are not required to pay 
the application fee again for the “VTC Admission Day”. 

 
5 Q: What types of programmes can I apply for through the “VTC Admission Day”?  

How many programmes can I apply for? 
 A: You may apply for Full-time Degree, Higher Diploma, Diploma of Foundation Studies, 

Diploma of Vocational Education and Diploma programmes which still have available 
study places at the “VTC Admission Day”.  You can choose 1 programme and 1 
campus preference.  However, applicants will only be given one study place at “VTC 
Admission Day”. 

 
6 Q: Other than HKDSE results, I also possessed other academic qualifications, should 

I provide these qualifications? 
 A: If you also possess other academic qualifications, please fill in your qualification in the 

application form and upload them to “VTC S6 Admission Portal” for perusal. 
 

7 Q: Can I use results of the same public examination in different years of award in the 
application for admission to the programmes? 

 A: Yes.  You can apply with results of the same public examination obtained in different 
years.  The best grade of multiple attempts on a particular subject will be assessed for 
admission. 

 
8 Q: What are the admission criteria of the “VTC Admission Day”? 
 A: Offering of study place is subject to the applicants’ academic qualifications, interview 

performance (if applicable), other learning experience and achievements, and availability 
of study places. 

 
9 Q: I’ve submitted programme choice(s) at the “VTC Admission Day”, when will I have 

the offer results? 
 A: You may check your latest offer status in “VTC S6 Admission Portal” 

(https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk). You will be also notified the offer results via email. Please 
login to the “VTC S6 Admission Portal” to verify your email address is correct. 

 

https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/
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10 Q: If I am given an offer through the “VTC Admission Day”, how should I complete 

the registration procedures? 
 A: If you are given an offer, you should download the payment advice and registration 

documents, and complete the procedures by the stipulated deadline. 
 Pay a registration fee of HK$5,000; and 
 Upload the registration fee payment receipt or screen capture to “VTC S6 Admission 

Portal” (https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk). 
Failure to pay registration fee and upload registration fee payment receipt by registration 
deadline will render the offer null and void. 
 

11 Q: If I am not given an offer at the “VTC Admission Day”, can I apply for another 
programme again? 

 A: Yes. You may apply again via “VTC S6 Admission Portal” (https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk) for 
other Full-time Degree, Higher Diploma, Diploma of Foundation Studies, Diploma of 
Vocational Education and Diploma programme which still have available study places. 
You may also join the “VTC Admission Day” in person at IVE (Haking Wong) / THEi (Chai 
Wan) / THEi (Tsing Yi) campuses. 

 
12 Q: Is there any programme I can apply for if my HKDSE result does not meet the 

minimum entrance requirements of the Higher Diploma programmes? 
 A: You may apply for Diploma of Foundation Studies, Diploma of Vocational Education or 

Diploma programmes which still have available study places. Please refer to the 
Admissions Homepage (https://www.vtc.edu.hk/admission) for relevant programme 
information. 

 
13 Q: Can I apply for admission to THEi’s Degree Programmes under Study Subsidy 

Scheme for Designated Professions / Sectors (SSSDP) through the “VTC 
Admission Day”? 

 A: No. You can only apply for admission to Self-financed THEi’s Degree Programmes 
through the “VTC Admission Day”. 

 

https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/
https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/
https://www.ive.edu.hk/ivesite/html/en/campus/hw_overview.html
https://www.thei.edu.hk/about-thei/contact-us
https://www.thei.edu.hk/about-thei/contact-us
https://www.thei.edu.hk/about-thei/contact-us
https://www.vtc.edu.hk/admission
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14 Q: What should I do if I’ve forgotten my “Registered Email” / “Password” to login the 

“VTC S6 Admission Portal”? 
 A: You may login to the “VTC S6 Admission Portal” (https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk) by using 

your personal information. 

 

 
15 Q: What should I do after paying the registration fee? 
 A: After you have paid registration fee, you have to upload registration fee receipt / screen 

capture in the “VTC S6 Admission Portal” (https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk) by the registration 
deadline. It will normally take 2 working days for campus to verify your receipt. You will 
receive a confirmation email. Please follow the instructions to submit new student 
registration information and upload student photo. 

 
16 Q: What should I do to complete New Student Registration? 
 A: You may login to the “New Student Registration System” via the “VTC S6 Admission 

Portal” (https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk). Please contact the offering campus / institute for 
enquiry. 

 
 
 

https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/
https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/
https://s6portal.vtc.edu.hk/

